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WAC is a nonprofit organization dedicated to promoting the arts, the encouragement of artists, and providing a forum for art-related community
events.

In the Firehouse Main Gallery

"Hawaii's Stunning Colors"
July 22 - August 3, 2015

To rejoice in Hawaii’s exceptional natural beauty, the
Firehouse Gallery in Waimea will present “Hawaii’s
Stunning Colors” from July 22 to August 30. Come
enjoy our creations of Hawaiian Sunsets and brilliant
cloud formations, our ocean'smagnificence, dazzling
flowers and other splendors of nature that symbolize
Hawaii! Deadline to submit artwork is July 18.

All Waimea Arts Council members are local artists
inspired by Hawaii Island’s natural beauty.

"Beach Walking"
Oil by Collie Will

"Jamie's Rose"
Watercolor by Julie McCue

In the Firehouse Back Gallery

Small Solo shows
June 3 - July 17, 2015

Continuing until July 17, the back gallery will present
Small Solo shows by five WAC artists:
Terry Bensch - oil and pencil
Pat Dinsman - oil, watercolor and photography
Marie Kinchla - oil and pastel
Anna Sullivan - extra large mixed medium
Julie McCue - watercolor

"Anything Goes"
July 22 - August 29

Beginning on July 22, the back gallery will have an
exhibit of our member artists works - "Anything
Goes". Members are encouraged to surprise us and
bring in their favoriteworksonanysubject theydesire.
Works must be delivered to the gallery no later than 3
pm on Saturday, July 18. Contact Pat Dinsman at
pldinsman@hawaii.rr.com if any questions.

"Beautiful Bird""
Watercolor by Carolyn Lancaster

"Sunset Whale"
Oil by Pat Dinsman
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Next board meeting will be on Sat., July 25 at 1:30
pm. Any member of WAC is welcome to attend
board meetings. If you have a subject you wish
discussed, please contact Amaury.

Mahalo!
A big thank you to Julia Pace, who has
volunteered to take over the Membership
Chairman responsibilites that Pat Dinsman has
been handling in addiiton to her Gallery Chair
duties. This will be a big help.

The Firehouse Gallery is the most visible project of the
WaimeaArtsCouncil and is located in the heart of downtown
Kamuela in South Kohala’s historic old fire station, at the
crossroads of Mamalahoa Highway and Lindsey Rd. (Hwy.
19 and 190), across from the Waimea Chevron.

Gallery is open Wednesday-Friday and Sunday, 11 am to 3
pm, and Saturdays 9 am to 3 pm. There is plenty of free
parking behind the building.

Protecting Your Artwork
Just a reminder that the fire and theft insurance
carried by the Waimea Arts Council does not cover
any artwork that is on display. This is typical of most
galleries.
WAC makes every attempt to keep artwork safe and
unharmed, but there was an attempted break-in
during the past month. Some damage to the back
door has been repaired, the door jam has been
reinforcedand thewindowsare being secured.Police
were also notified.
Exhibiting artists are responsible for carrying their
own insurance if they feel it is necessary.

December Back Gallery Shows
There are openings in December for 4 more artists to
have small solo shows in the Back Gallery. Please
contact Pat Dinsman at pldinsman@hawaii.rr.com if
youare interested.This is open tomemberswhohave
been volunteering regularly and is a great way to
showcase your art in a space of your own.

JULY 2015
Main Gallery

1-18 "Summer Fun" member show
continued

22-31 "Hawaii's Stunning Colors"
member show (thru Aug. 29)
(take in Jul 18)

Back Gallery
1-18 Small solo shows continued:

Terry Bensch, Julie McCue,
Pat Dinsman, Marie Kinchla,
Anna Sullivan

22-31 "Anything Goes" member show
(thru Aug. 29) Take-in July 18)

AUGUST 2015
Main Gallery

1-29 "Hawaii's Stunning Colors"
continued

Back Gallery
1-29 "Anything Goes" member

show continued

SEPTEMBER 2015
Main Gallery

2-27 Barbara Schaefer "A is for
Agave, B is for Belize",
photography

11 Reception 5-7 pm
Back Gallery

2-27 Paniolo and Parade -
member show (thru Oct. 17)
(Take-in Aug. 29)

2-27 Small solo-Merna Joan
Watta (thru Oct. 17)

OCTOBER 2015
Main Gallery

7-31 "31st Annual Helen M. Cassidy
Memorial Juried Show" (Take in
Oct. 3)

10 Reception and Awards 3-5 pm
Back Gallery

1-17 Paniolo Show continued
1-17 Small Solo continued
21-31 "Affordable Art" member show

(take-in Oct. 17)

NOVEMBER 2015
Main Gallery

4-28 Master's Invitational Show
(take-in Oct. 31)

7 Reception 3 - 5 pm
Back Gallery

1-30 "Affordable Art" continued

DECEMBER 2015
Main Gallery

2-30 "Affordable Art" member
show. (Take in Nov. 28)

Back Gallery
2-30 Small Solos by Norma Watt

and 4 others TBD

FIREHOUSE GALLERYCALENDAR (Subject to change)
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Offering a full range of quality art, glass,
and craft materials
at affordable prices

Hale Kui Plaza – Mauka of Home Depot
73-‐4976 Kamanu Street, #108
Kailua-‐Kona, Hawaii 96740

808.334.0292

Monday thru Saturday – 9:30 to 5:30

Mahalo to our Volunteers
The following members volunteered during the month of
June. Mahalo!
Docents: Pat Dinsman, Carolyn Lancaster, Marty Allen,
Marie Kinchla, Collie Will, Anna Sullivan, Teresa Crowell,
Suzanne Haight, Terry Bensch, Julie McCue, Julia Pace,
Merna Joan Watt
Other: Judy Folk, Irina Place, Amaury St. Gilles, Ethan
Froney, Barbara Schaefer, Julie McCue, Carolyn
Lancaster, Pat Dinsman.

Call for Entries...
Annual Waimea Cherry Blossom Heritage Festival 2016

Deadline: August 31, 2015

Show theCherry BlossomPlanningCommittee that you’ve
managed to capture and emulate Hanami - viewing the
flowers - as the subject matter expressed through your art.
Ideas for subject matter include, but are not limited to:
Church Row Park, cherry trees, pink blossoms, snow on
Mauna Kea, people viewing the trees and various events
that occur on the day of the festival (i.e. mochi pounding,
entertainment, arts & craft, history).

Artmustbeoriginal andcreated independentlyby theartist.
Any style, size or medium of visual art or fine craft will be
acceptable as entries. There is no fee to enter, limit of one
entry per artist. Artmust be available for sale and exhibition
at the Firehouse Gallery during the entire month of
February 2016.

An image of the art will also be used for publicity and
marketing of the event.

Enter by email only to Jay West at artglass@aloha.net
before August 31, 2015 and include:

• jpg file of the image (200 dpi, approx. 4 x 6”)
• Your name, phone and email
• Title of the art, dimensions and medium
• Brief artist’s statement

For more info contact Jay West, artglass@aloha.net.

Welcome!
Since October 1, 2014, we have had a number of
new members join the Waimea Arts Council - many
of these persons have become docents or are
helping out in other ways. We would like to take
this opportunity to recognize and to welcome them:
Participating Members:
Keoki & Yvonne Carter - Waimea watercolor,
photography

Ethan Froney - Waimea metal work
Corey Humphrey - Waimea acrylic
Supawan Ito - Waimea oil
Corinne Kealoha - Honokaa photography
Maria Kinchla - Honokaa oil, pastels
Helen Nahoopii - Waimea jewelry, scarves
Julia Pace - Waikoloa watercolor, acrylics,
collage, pottery, photography

Jocelyn & James Painter - Hilo metal work
Supporting Members:
David Gomes - Waimea
Pat Hall - Waimea
Judy Hancock - Waimea
Gordon Motta - Honokaa
Philip Rosenberg - Holualoa

Looking ahead... more detail
From late July through August, we will feature "Hawaii's
Stunning Colors" in another member show. Bring in your
artwork with sunsets and colorful oceans, clouds, flowers -
bright, dramatic colors. Deadline is July 18. During that
same time period, the Back Gallery will have "Anything
Goes".

In September, the back gallery will feature "Paniolo and
Parade". This show will run through Oct. 17. Bring in your
depictions of anything connected with parades or rodeos -
horses, cattle, action shots, Pau Riders, etc.



Community Events coming up...
Kahilu Theatre 885-6868 kahilutheatre.org

July 2 Summer Arts Performance. 5 pm. The end
performance for the Summer Arts Program. Pupus
and art in the lobby and slideshows in the theatre,
5:30pm performance. Everyone welcome. Free.

July10 HelpNepalRebuild–TraditionalMusicofNepal
and India. 7 pm. Benefit concert with Parashuram
Bhandari - Sarangi Master from Kathmandu, Nepal,
Daniel Paul - India Fulbright Tabla Drummer, Babette
Ackin - Tanpura. Nepal suffered huge earthquakes on
April 25 and May 12 of this year with continuing and
frequent aftershocks. There have been over 8000
deaths and more than 7000 injuries with many people
still missing. In the earthquake epicenters and rural
areas 90% of homes, schools and buildings are
destroyed. Massive help is need to rebuild Nepal.
Suggested donation $20 or more.

July 11 Huaka’i… a Polynesian Adventure. 7 pm. This
exciting stage production takes you on a journey
through the realm of the Polynesian Triangle.
Enchanting stories of history and myths of Polynesian
life come alive using music, drums, chant and dance.
A spectacular presentation, by the students of `Alohi
Polynesian Dance Academy, captures the essence of
Hawai`i, Tahiti and Aotearoa. It’s educational
entertainment for the whole family. Come experience
Huaka`i, where no two journeys are ever quite the
same! $37/$32/$27/$22

July 12 Island Swing Orchestra. 4 pm. Marius Stranger
presents Island Swing Orchestra with vocal sensation
and star of Miss Saigon, King and I, Disney's Festival
of the Lion King and much more, Kristan Lei. Take a
journey through the Big Band Era; big band standards
from 1920 to 1980, remembering Glenn Miller, Benny
Goodman, Frank Sinatra, Ella Fitzgerald and more.
$20 General Admission.

July21 TheMagicFlute. 7pm. Mozart’s classic storybook
fantasy where characters face the difficult choice
between good and evil This is one of the world’s most
performed operas. Double cast. Directed by Jennifer
McGregor with music direction by Paul Floyd. $37/
$32/$27/$22.

July 25-26 Sondheim’s Into theWoods Sat. 7 pm, Sun.
2 pm. Brought to you by Hawaii Performing Arts
Festival. Fairy tales collide in a modern musical twist
on Happily Ever After. Directed by Chuck Hudson with
musical direction by JasonGamer. In partnershipwith
the Kahilu Theater. $42/$37/$32/$27

WAIMEA ARTS COUNCIL BOARD OF DIRECTORS
AND COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSONS
2014 - 2015 Contact Information

President Amaury St. Gilles amaury96780@hawaiiantel.net
Vice Pres. Pat Dinsman pldinsman@hawaii.rr.com
Secretary Irina Place placeirina9@gmail.com
Treasurer Jay West artglass@aloha.net
Corr. Sec. Julie McCue jmccue@hawaii.rr.com
Membership/Gallery Pat Dinsman
Newsletter/Website Julie McCue
Hospitality Irina Place
Newspaper Publicity Corey Humphrey
Membership Julia Pace
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Call for Artists...
KAILUA-KONA, HI –West Hawaii Community Health
Center in partnership with Donkey Mill Art Center (DMAC)
is hosting amulti-media juried art exhibition in order to build
a permanent collection of art for the new West Hawaii
Community Health Center at Kealakehe.

The Donkey Mill Art Center will issue a call for art inviting
West Hawaii artists to submit up to 3 art pieces from all
disciplines in visual arts including wood, fiber, clay, metal,
drawing, painting, prints and photography. All accepted
workswill beconsidered forpurchase,especially those that
builds on the health center’s vision of health, humanity and
community wellbeing for the people of Hawaii.

“West Hawaii Community Health Center believes that art
can inspire lifelong health andwellness aswell as aid in the
healing process. Art connects us to our community andwe
want it to cover our walls,” stated West Hawaii Community
Health Center Director Richard Taaffe. The theme “Sense
of Place” provides guidelines and encourages artists to
interpret and explore the diversity of culture, the
importance of the ocean, and the landofHawaii Island in its
literal or abstract views.

All works considered for juryingmustmeet the professional
and aesthetic standards of the exhibition committee. Two-
dimensional works must be properly framed and ready to
hang. Three- dimensional pieces must be free standing
and secured from tipping. Giclee works are not accepted.

Entry submission deadline is Friday, July 31 with winning
notificationsonMonday,August 3.All works considered for
jurying must meet the professional and esthetic standards
of the exhibition committee. A complete set of submission
guidelines are available through the Donkey Mill Art
Center. West Hawaii Community Health Center Grand
Opening and Dedication is slated for Saturday, August 15,
2015. The Art Exhibition runs through October 15, 2015.

For more information on art submissions, contact Donkey
Mill Art Center (808)322-3362 or donkeymill@gmail.com.
To find out more about the new West Hawaii Community
Health Center Grand Opening and Dedication, please call
(808) 326-3878.


